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HEDLINER8 TONIGHT.

Musical Comedy.
Hippodrome O'Sheaa Been Truet

Photoplays.
Nelsoa

Patsey

Dixit
Caste

facets Lore or Justice

^^^^^^^^^^^KROMAN^supportlng Jack
A Mulhall in me naiiemi »».

' * ture. "The Midnight Man," re1in cently received from her mother, who

7»esldes In Tacoma, Washington, the

quaint costmue worn by her greatlygrandmother in their native land of

Denmark. At the request of the manUr>\ agement of Universal City, Miss Kromanput on the costume In order that

m It might be photographed for referVence. This dress was worn in a little

A Island eight miles wide and twelve

W... miles long, and Is known on the map

f'as Fano Island.
L.i This island is the home of seamen

who stay away most of the year. Con

I sequently, the women do all of the

I: ' work, including farming, dairying and

I caring for the hon- While they

Iff -" work outside on mi It Is the

I;. custom to we- over their

V:faces to pr .in, and it Is

I;claimed' .» they have more

heao* -us than any other

Iwr ,.orld. Face powder
I.'" V a* am are unknot, says

Il'V'.. -man, who herself was born

in .,uiark. When they marry there

j is u wedding feast which lasts from

eight to twelve days, and all on the

I Island are guests, and two or three

1 dayB are devoted to celebrating ana

Mj feasting upon the birth of a child.

WfMiss Kroman's great-grandfather
- '"I-ot nnfl time.

Hi was mayor 01 mc iojuhu .

and lived in the finest house there,
tbe only one built of brick. Everybodyelse lived in houses with thatchI
ed roofs

Louise Glaum in Princess Play.

*£ "Love or Justice," at the Princess
today, is tbe story of a woman's slrugI
gle up from the underworld and her

final sacrifice to save the career of J
I- her lover. It Is a role for which Lou-1

I ise Glaum Is particularly well adaptI
ed, for she has learned 10 mingle the

I fascination of a professional beauty
with the wistfulness of a soul which
longs for better things. This heroine

B-. -. is a bit too self-sacrificing in some

ly Instances to be perfectly plausible,
W. but such altruism is not unheard of

In feminine psychology and the Tact

I that her sacrifice is not accepted tends
to correct this defect.
The story features Nan Bishop, a ta

vorite of the demi-monde until her
better nature is awakened by a young
lawyer whom she frees from the drug

I habit and establishes in a rcsponsi
ble position as a criminal attorney for

I a large firm. He then loses track of
her until' he meets her in court and
discovers that she is the defendant
whom he, as prosecuting attorney

"*«

must convict or muraer. wneu am-1

I 1 learns that the loss of this case will)
Injure his future career, she promptly

j confesses to the murder of which she

is innocent, but the real criminal
I turns up at that moment in the courtIroom and all her troubles come to a

I blissful end.

Sir John Hare and Peggy Hyland.
Sincerity is the note that is most

atrongly apparent in this screen ver

sion of the famous English- meloBdrama, 'Caste," at the Dixie, despite
I the low comedy eccentricities and the

I chacacter of the plot, which is anyIthing but new today, the spectator can

scarcely fail to be impressed with the

I freedom from "poso".the failing of
so many plays; the attempt to be

I something that they tire not.
Sir John Hare in the role of the tipplingold dad of the two ballet girls,

one of whom marries the scion of a

* noble family. Is immense.
Peggy Hyland is pretty and conItvinclng and Esme Hubbard is to the

ml manner born as the less beautiful but
more care-free sister. The English

(atmosphere is naturally different from
J that of American pictures and the settingsof the kind that tit the play.

The story is simple.simply of the
man who marries below his station
secretly and then is called to war in
Africa. His patrician mother refuses
to have anything to do with the wife
and her family. A child is born and
the news comes of the husband's
death. His mother tries to buy tho
child but falls. Later its father returnsand all are reconciled.

Good Company at Hippodrome.
Zarrow's American Girl Company,

t the peer of the Zarrow attracticjs is
back at the Hippodrome for a week.
Since last seen here there have been
additions to the organization, but
many of the star performers of the

' Tk-

company nave oeeu reuiucu. mo

sbow has been "all trimmed up" and
Hipp patrons may feel confident of a

week of first class musical comedy.
The opening bill Is "O'Shea'a Bean
Trust," to be followed later In the
week by two other changes.

William Fox Day at Nelson.
The Nelson theatre will hereafter be

the home of Foxfilm and Paramount
I feature productions. Monday will be

Fox day and Tuesday has been aet

vf aside for Paramounts. The Conquest
"

program which recently started at this
house will hereafter be shown on FridayInstead of Monday. Today marks
the beginning of the new arrangement.
June Caprice In "Patsy," an appealing
character play is the Fox feature. The
tory 1b that of a young wild flower of
the western hills who Is transferred to
N'ew York totally unprepared for the
chaige of customs, etc. Tomorrow
House Peters and Louise Huff will ap-
ear In "The Lonesome Chap."

"PLOSE-UP3" |
i .The Court Theatre at Wheeling
lajaw naCflAR InSn eViA linn/4 s a9 Onm
wubj {/aoaoB iuiu iuo uauuo ui uuur

uel Nixon, of Philadelphia. Fred E.
' lohnso-.i formerly of the Metropolitan,

Clevclaid, has been installed as man-i
ager. American Circuit attractions
will be shown the first half of each
week and the balance of time held
open for etandard attractions.

t .The last of the once promising
Mountain City Amusement Company;Ussppeared from local theatrical clr-j
ties on Saturday night when Bob Mc
Coy relinquished the lease on the!
Jrand theatre. This was the last

I folding of the amusement enterprise 1

1WWN! D0W1

Exclusive photograph for this pa
landed safely "Somewhere In France."

A. Courtney Campbell. Jr., of Kenllworth.
111., member of the LaFayette

Squadron, on July 7 descended from an

altitude of 6,000 feet "somewhere In

France" with one wing of hie machine
gone, a feat hitherto unprecedented
and always before considered Impossible.
Campbell was making a reoonnaiswhich

began so auspiciously early In
the Bprlng by securing control of the
Dixie Theatre at Mannlngton and the
Grand and Hippodrome in this city.
The leases on the other houses were
given up some time ago.
.Bob McCoy will now become a

coal baron. He is said to be Interestedin ventures at Buckbannon and
vicinity.
.Gracey's Colonial Maids Jumped

to Youngstown, Ohio .yesterday for
a long engagement In musical comedy
stock. Several new members were
added to the troupe.
.Jack Lewis la In Chicago organizinga stock company for Jamestown,

N. Y.
.As the thermometer was doing its

record breaking Alpine climb last
week, a young women of huge dimensionswho is engaged in support of
Billle Burke in her next Paramount
picture mopped feverishly at her drippingbrow, and glowing with the heat
and with satisfaction panted, "It is
heavenly.I am losing pound after
pound. OLD STAGER.

1 HEALTH HINTS}]
Even those who take their vacationsalong in the waning end of the

summer season must give thought to
ways and means of avoiding extreme
heat if they are to return to city
tasks refreshed and in good health.

.Much summer sickness and a great
deal of uncomfortableness may be:
avoided if reasnoable care Is exercisedIn the choice of a vacation place.

Ordinarily the questions which are
asked when one is seeking a place for
the holidays are about tne characie.
of the fod and bed, the extent of the
social life unu
games and sports.

These are Important but they are of
secondary importance as compared
with the question of the hesithfulness
of the locality in which it Is intendedlo rest during the warm days. Vacationsanitation, in other words,
should be considered.

Don't chose a place where thei
water supply comes from a stream
wdgicli receives the drainage of hu-i
matt habitations or a place where the
watir is drawn from a shallow welll
or a well that is apt to receive the
drainage of out-houses.
One of tne things which is desired

by city folks in the country i3 milk.
And milk which Is produced by dirty
cows in a dirty stable and bandied by
dirty hande is unfit for huinan consumption.The best advertisement
any country resort can have is a

clean, airy, wholesome dairy in which
clean cows are milked by clean laborers.

Don't go to a summer resort where
the windows and doors are not carefullyscreened. Flies, mosquitoes
and ether insects are dangerous carriersof disease germs and are to be
avoided.
A resort without good bathing facilitiesIs no resort at all as far as

the keep cool and keep well problems
are concerned.

HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
Hardening of Arteries.

N. N.."What causes hardening 01
the arteries and what can be idne to
prevent such a condition?"
Hardening ot the arteries is causedby overstrain, ezecesslve use ot

alcohotic liquors and specific disease.
Avoid the foregoing and chances are
you will avoid hardening of the arteries.

Turn Your Tom
It saves the full food value.
It saves the labor ot peeling.
It saves number of containers.

Wash your Jars; wash rubbert
Set empty Jars in pan of hot wai

Cut the tomatoes.or
Use broken and small tomatoei
Add 1 large-sized onion chopped,
1 cup chopped sweet red pepper
Cook until tender.
Put through a sievo.
Add sugar and salt seasoning.
Cook until the consistency of I
Stir constantly.
Pack into hot pint jars.
Cleanse ruhbers quickly in hot i

flUOri n-oiorl

Place jars on false bottom in wai
of tops of jars with prater same tempi

Corer washboller, and boll for 1
Start counting when 'water bt»gl
Invert jars, and examine for leal
If leaks are found, change rubbi
Store In a cool, dry, dark place.
To make seasoning:

Mix sugar and salt In the ]
Add 1 level teaspoonful for <

DON'T MISS
Cut this out NOW and save it.

~i£j Wii

i6000 FEET WITH ONI! ?

per by Correspondent Henry Wood, takei

ance at 4 o'clock In the morning when
his lower left wing suddenly broke off
and began beating violently against the
tail in a manner to leave practically no

chance of escape. Without losing his
head, Campbell first headed his machinedownward for a few hundred teet
until the violence of the fall finally tore

off the flapping wing, thus saving his'

["local socj
"Smlth-Kelley Reunion" t

The Smlth-Kelley reunion will be,
held at Oak Park, near Masontown,
W. Va., Saturday, August 25. It is the
desire of tUoe i in charge that the attendancebe iiirgc because it will not
be long until a number of the young
men that will be present will be on
their way to Fiance.

Announcement Hinted.
Mrs. J. S. Morris of dtU Kmerson

street has Issued invitatlous for an at
home on Tuesaoy evening, Vugust
21st. A rhyme enclosed vita the invitationreading as follows has
aroused the interest of the invited
guests. It reads:
"Towels we are going to make
Not fo rthe Red Cross or Soldiers
But ror one wno nag

Chosen a Mate.
«

At Valley Falls.
Misses Edna Warder, Nina Talkington,Mary Riggs, Elsie Beal, Nona

Talkintgon, Pauline Fortuey, Messrs.
Store Meuller, George Toothman, HarveyMarsh and Byron Warder went to

Valley Falls yesterday where they
spent the day. Bathing and boating
were the popular diversions.

» *

Satterfield Reunion.
The second annual reunion of the

Satierfield tamily will beheld at Loop
Park August 23. The officers of this
organization are, President, J. W. Satterfield,Fairmont; secretary, Mrs. Lee
N. batterfield. Monongah; assistant
secretary, Mrs. Mildred Manley, Fairmont;treasurer. S. H. Sattertield. The
historians are Kiley Batterfield, Little
Palls; Lamar Satterfield, Fairmont,
and Miss Bella Satterfield, Fairmont.
The morning exercises will consist of
several musical numbers, a few short
addresses and the reading of the familyhistory. A picnic dinner will be
served on the ground after which a
short business session will be held.
This is an old and prominent family
large numbers residing in ibis section
of the country and this second family
reunion will no doubt be largely attended.

«

For Miss Torrey.
As a charming compliment to her

cousin and guest. Miss Georgia Torrey,
of Fairmont, W. Va.. and her sister,
1U1B9 riureuu: iuamu, wuu is nuiuc

from Cincinnati, Miss Russell Jlartln
entertained about twenty-five guests
at a breakfast and sewing party at her
home on Quincy street Saturday morning.The lower back porch was utilizeo
for the breakfast, which was beautifullyappointed, and afterwards the guests
repclred to the sun parlor and spent
the remainder of the morning with

A.
BABY BURNED TO DEATH.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va. Aug. 20.

A six months old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Wall of Proctorville, Ohio,
opposite this city, on the Ohio side
of the river, was burned to death and
two other children were seriously
burned yesterday folowing an explosionof gasoline at the Wall home.
While the parents were absent, one
of the children attempted to fill and
light a gasolint iron. As he was in
the act of striking the bottle containingthe gasoline an dthe explosion resulted.he home, with all of its furnishings,was destroyed, he body of
the Infant was entirely cremated. It
Is believed the other two children will

recover.

atoes Into Sauce

i;; test rubbers for quality,
ter an diet boil for 15 minutes.

i.
and
to each gallon of tomatoes,

cetchup.

loda hath 11 taaanoonful soda to 1

shboiler, filled to within two Inches
srature as contents of Jars.
15 minutes.
ins to boil.
ts.

1

era and boll again for 10 minutes.

proportion of 1-3 salt and 2-3 sugar,
sach pint of vegetables.
ANY STEP.
Watch for tomorrow's directions.

TING GONE! 7\

i *'

n Just after Courtney Campbell had

rudder and steering control.
He then righted the machine and by

throwing his entire weight onto the
right wing in order to overcome the
tendency of the winfcless left side to
fall more rapidly, succeeded in bringinghis machine safely to earth a few
miles from the LaFayette aviation
camp. Entirely undaunted, Campbell
was back in the air the same day on a
new machine.

(AL EVENTS I
* y

their knitting and sewing..ParkersburgNews.
»

MeKinney-Peeblei Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Arhur G. Martin left

Saturday for Cincinnati, O., where on
Wednesday they will attend the marriageof the letter's niece. Miss ElizabethPeebles to James C. McKlnney
which event will be quietly solemnizea
at the home of the bride's grandmother,Mrs. Mary Baker. Mr. McKlnney is
a member of the U. S. aviators corps
and the marriage was solemnized
earl.er than was the original intention
The engagement of Mr. McKlnney and
Miss Peebles was announced recently
and since that time the latter haa been
the honor guest at many delightful
events. She is an attractive young
girl and maus many friends here duringvisits to her aunt. Her brother,
Walter Scptt Peebles, who had been
here on an extended visit to Mrs. Martin,accompanied her to Cincinnati.

Left for Atlantic City,
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Leonard and

daughter, Miss Beryl, and Mrs. Stella
Meredith, Mrs. J. L. Hall and daughter,

T ....II/. nn^ \l t, onrl \f. Dl,ha,^
iUiOO uuv.iiC| auu AH i uuu Aixi u. mvuaiu

Hall composed a party of Fairmont peoplewho left today for a motoring trip
to Atlantic City and other eastern
points.

Motored to Summit House.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hamilton and

daughter, Margaret Linn Hamilton,
Miss Ruth Hamilton, Miss Edna Morgan.Messrs. Walter Cocbin, Frank KelIcyand Paul Fleming composed a partywhich left here Saturday and spent
the night at the Summit House neat
Uniontown. Yesterday they motored
on to Deer»Park, Md. and returned
hon e last night.

A

Motoring to Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Walker ana

daughter. Miss Beulalt, Charles Nay,
father of Mrs. Wulker. end Mr. and
Mrs 0. Nay, of Shinnston, left today In
automobiles for Atlantic City, where
they will spend some time. They will
camp along the road at night and will
spend several days on tho trip.

»

Motored from Morgantown.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. John, Dr. and

Mrs. B. B. Cox und daughter, Evelyn,
Mr. i.nd Mrs. Hugh Cox and daughters,
Marie and Florence, motored to Smithtownyesterday from -Morgantown
where they met a party of Fairmonters
who spent the day in the grove near
Smithtown.

["PERSONALS
'I I

HaroldyTavlor and sister. Miss Vlr- 1
ginia, of Monongahela City. Pa., are *

guests for a few days at tlie home of 1
thei.' aunt, Mrs. E. W. Howard, on Ma- 1

pie avenue. 1

The Misses Mary and Margaret
Hessian have returned from a week's
visit with relatives in Buckhannon,
and Grafton. '

Miss Laura Robinson has returned jfrom Atlantic City, where she had
spent the last two weeks.
The Misses Ella Straight, Flossie '

Hood, Lucy Wisman, Mary Tibbs and JBess Snider, leave tonight for Warh- 5

ington, D. C., and Atlantic City to
spend several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith spent '

yesterday with friends in Grafton. *
Miss Adelaide Pinnel returned last 1

night from Grafton where ^he had 4

spent two weeks at her home. She ;

wa» accomapnied here by her sister,
Mrs. Samuel Hall and daughter, Miss i
Helen who are the guests of ^Irs. Alva v

Hall until tomorrow when they will go 1
to Clarksburg to visit Mrs. Hall's r
brother, Will Pinnell.
Miss Anna Elizabeth Taylor who s

had been the guest of Mrs, Carl Yost 1
and other friends here for two weeks t
has gone to her home at York, Pa.
Miss Caroline Barnes went to c

Smithtown today to spend a few days I
with her cousin. Miss Rose Watson, i
Miss Watson who had been very 111 (
for a week is recovering and was able
to sit up yesterday for the first time. I
Miss Marie Barnes returned yester- 1

day from Pt. Marlon, Pa., where she
had been the guest of Miss Louise 1
Conn for several days. 1
Mrs. I. J. Dent and daughter Miss i

Ora, spent yesterday here the guests t
of the former's son, F. E. Dent and t
family.
The Misses Bessie Nagle and Lor- ]

etta Meehn of Broklyn re She guests <
of the letter's sister, Mrs. Thos. Mc- i

Crey on Rhea Terrace. 1
Mr. and Mre. Harvey Traugh and

little daughter Hannah Louise spent t

yesterday with Mrs. Traugh's sister, ]
Mrs Coleman Parrish near Fanning- ]
ton.

t «< UnmlUnn laffr tnrinv fr\* «

1XUABB UCUCk licixuaswu <vkk I .

Cleveland, 0., to visit relatives. if
. lire. J. 0, Cochran lia« retnrwd }

The Ami
This Telepho

If we used comparati
Ing, we could conservativ
worth $5.50. It would be ii

present market.

Made of Nut Brown
solid throughout. Stan
match and the chair fits u

mum of space.

Only $3.90 during Aiu

'Push The Button and

Fumeil Oak, brown
Golden Oak, black 1
Jacobean Oak, bnr
Mahogany, tapestr
Mahogany, tapesti

Basement Booste
Make Living Ea

Hot Weathi
Boiler Racks, 50c.
Mason Fruit jars, pint

75c. 1-2 Gal. 90c Doz.
Jar Lids, 30c dozen.
Jar Holders, 15c each.
Wash Boilers, $2.25 to

Garbage Cans, 51.15 to
tt.t n -i
neavy jar uumc, j.vt;

25c.

IDEALSTEAM C
You can cook in the Idi

table dinner.roast of h
ham.turkey and poul
peas.beans. cereals.
custards.fruits etc.

Costs $8.00 and Well }

'rom Detroit. Mich., where she had [ h
jeen the guest of her mother, Mrs. R. I
r. Prickett. She waB accompanied
lome by her sister, Mrs. W. H. Jus- d
us of Norfolk, Va., who was also in t
Detroit. Mrs. Prickett has recently s

noved from Salt Lake City, Utah, to
Detroit. v

Miss Harriett Peck left today for 3
rharleston, where she is the guest for
ieveral week3 of her brother, Dr. C
eck and Mrs. Peck. s

Mrs. Amy Dixon and son, Marshall, 1
. hn hnrt hepn the cuests of Mrs. 1
"Yank Amos on Qulney street left] .

jaturday for their home in Piedmont. | Mrs.John Steinbaugh and son!
3yron of Charleroi. Pa., were guests at!
he home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Deck on he East Side. Mrs. Deck and
ittle daughter, Elizabeth recently reurnedfrom Charleroi where they
were the guests of Mrs. Steinbaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barrington

lave returned from Columbus, 0.,
vhere they had been the guests of reatlves.They motored home in their
tew Monroe car.
Miss Nina Simon who had been the

piest of Miss Helen Ewing at Pt.
Jarion, Pa. for a week returned
lome yesterday.
William Hyer of Clarkabnrg is here

in a brief visit to bis sister, Mrs. Paul
Hamilton. Mr. Hyer will enter the hospitaltraining service in the near

uture.
Sam R. Nuxum has returned from a

lusiness trip to Pittsburgh and Washngton,Pa.
Clav Amos of Rochester. N. Y., is

lere on a visit to bia parents, Mr. and
lira. George Amos, on Fairmont avelue.Mr. Amos expects to enter the
.raining camp at Fort Nlaraga in the
lear future.
Miss Mary Mann left yesterday for

doundsville where she is the guest
>f Miss Geraldine Rlnh&rL Miss Mann
will attend the Institute there, durngher visit
Mrs. John Show of Chicago street

eturned Saturday from Confluence,
Pa* where she had been the guest of
elatives for several weeks.
Mrs. Howard Cunningham returned

yesterday from Parkeraburg. where
the had apent several days. Her (liter
UOgi Botlt Uhaw .who acooppanjed

Customers First

Week's Offerin

just Fumifc
ne Set $3.90
ve prices in our advertiseiy

say this set was
: we had to replace on the

Fumed Oak.solid oak.,
d and chair a perfect ^
irder the stand at a mini-

i'ast.while they last.

"Royal" Eas
Reduced

A luxuriously comfortabo eas;

at reduced prices.

No piece of furniture could h

Ihese chairs.the last word In ei

lal window display of these chain
through the window. Come on lnandwe're positive you'll want o

leather, $18.00. Regularly $!
leather, $17.65, Regularly 21,
wn leather, $27.85, Regularlj
y cover, $29.85, Regularly $1
y cover, $35.75, Regularly !

August Furniture Sale

jrs that DOLLS,
Sier in You usual]

gj- Christmas, b
girls having
dolls good fi

s 70c. Qts. ^n(j yQU
had too man;

$5.75.
$u25', Announci

°:i' ° °r NEWCR
OOKER At $
sal.a vege- This sating
eef.pork. very popular
try-corn- ,e.did stoc
puddings. r

shades. Earl;
Vorth It. while we hav

ier remained there, a student in the
It. State Busines college.
Miss Ethel Hoult returned yester[ayfrom New York, where 6he had

ak:n a course in Columbia Univerity.
Mrs. Clarence Statler spent the

reek end in Grafton with her mother,
drs. Mary Flanagan.
Miss Florence Cole of New York!

"ity arrived here last night and will,
. '' « «.UV. Wirt- mrt4^V.rtt.

iJGUU BUliiO UU1C nilit 1IC1 UlULUti ,

ilrs. Laura Cole and her aunt, Miss
Terence Arnett. 1

"If It's at tha Hlppodri

HIppo
A Place of Clean An

OPENING
H. D. Zarrow's

Americai
Prese

O'Shea's I
A Miniature M

Sr» r A Cast of
ML Ci A Ginger

DDirEC* MATINEl
rlUtLO' NIGHT, 7

..^ 'V. i«P ;tVw® 'V'i -tv

|
g in

are Sale
^ . 1

|

y Chairs at I jj
F chair, ebown In Mm nicies, sR 'f fl

ie mora welcome than out at [I
sse and comfort There'* * spoo>
), but get closer to them thaa R
-try one.see how easy It work! II
ne sent horns, t: ? II

r $32.50. -

"

mm

540.00. rlB

$1.00 to $2.75 ^jfl
ly asociate Dolls with
ut bless you aren't little
birthdays? And aren't vjj

or birthday presents?
ever see a little girl who
y dolls?
-Fii'st Floor.WKM

ing the Arrival ot 'I.1
EPETAFFETAS f|
12.75 a Yard
r, soft, clinging fabric is
and just now we have £
k of the most wanted
y choosing is urged, vjs

HOW TO STORE VEGETABLES.
The prospects are that there will

be a large cabbage crop and it
should be saved by storage in oel-
lars or in banks or pits.
The U. S. Department of AgricnL /J|

ture has Issued a bulletin telling '

how to arrange storage laces.
The bulletin 1b distributed free

of charge to anyone asking for it
Send for Farmers' Bulletins 488

Cut this out NOW and save It

>me, It must be Good."

DROME |
nusement for the Whole Family

TODAY
Best Attraction r||H
A!.J A _ 111

I ulFI I/O. I

Man Trust I
iusical Comedy

MM

Noted Players.
Chorus of Pretty Girls.
P o.nn P M IS rPVTg M
JTnWTTOTIJ XV ^
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